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NORTH DAKOTA LAW REVIEW
DISTRICT COURT DIGESTS
The following are digests of opinions selected by the judges of the Dis-
trict Courts of North Dakota as dealing with interesting or significant points
of law. In view of the fact that these opini6ns are not regularly published,
the North Dakota Law Review presents these digests in the hope that they
will be of val ue to the bar.
REAL PROPERTY-RIGHT OF RECOVERY
PAw BOARD V. SCHUMAcHER, District Court of Williams County, North
Dakota, Eugene A. Burdick, Judge. Plaintiffs were presented by Arley R.
Biella. Dean Winkjer and Walter 0. Burk appeared for the defendants.
The Park Board of the City of Williston brought this action to quiet title
to certain land. Defendant answered alleging that he is the sole heir of
Virginia S. Wittmeier and that she donated the land in question to the City
of Williston with the intention that it should revert to the donor or her heirs
in the event that it ceased to be used as a Park. The other answering de-
fendants made similar allegations.
The court found that Virginia S. Wittmeier owned the land in question in
1907, that she subsequently conveyed the land to the Park Board free and
clear from all encumbrances except as of record.
In North Dakota a completed dedication of land to public use requires
an acceptance of the dedication. The evidence indicates no such acceptance
on the part of the City of Williston either through the use to which the land
was put or through a formal resolution of the City Commission. The court
also found that the plat submitted by Virginia Wittmeier which included the
land in question did not show a clear intent to dedicate the land as a park
and further, the certificate by which she expressly dedicated to public use
the "Boulevards, Avenues, Streets and Alleys" shown on the plat omitted
references to the land involved here.
Since there was no dedication of the land to the public use, the interest
acquired by the city must be measured by the deed. The evidence indicates
that the price the city paid for the land, including certain back taxes, was
$420.24. Since this is clearly a substantial consideration and since by defi-
nition a gift is a voluntary transfer with consideration, defendant's contention
that the transfer to the city was by way of gift must be rejected. Also, though
the provisions of the North Dakota Code authorizing a Board of Park Com-
missioners to acquire and convey the land permit it to be acquired for park
purposes, it would be a strained construction to hold that they require it to be
held for only such purpose.
Though there was testimony that Virginia S. Wittmeier intended the land
to be used for a park, and though the minutes of the City Commission in
1916 referred to the purchase of the land "for use as a park", the deed con-
veying the land to the city contained no indication of the purpose for which
the land was to be used, no restrictions on its use, and no provision for re-
version or a right of re-entry. In the absence of a reverter clause, a mere
statement of purpose for which the land is intended, even if incorporated in
the deed, does not limit the interest conveyed.
Thus, contrary to the claim of defendants, the plaintiff Park Board did not
forfeit the land by contracting to convey it to the Carter Oil Co.
DISTRICT COURT DIGESTS
TAX TITLES
HIGGINS V. STROMME, Civil No. 7940, District Court of Williams County,
North Dakota, Eugene A. Burdick, Judge. Plaintiffs were represented by
Milton K. Higgins. Frank F. Jestrab and Harold A. Pollman appeared for
the respective defendants.
This was an action to quiet title to two 80 acre tracts of real estate, the
result turning upon the validity and effect of certain tax title proceedings.
The court first reviewed in detail the procedures followed in the course of
these proceedings and found that there were no significant defects. However,
prior to the assessment and levy of certain of thq taxes on which tax title
proceedings were based the respective owners of the adjoining 80 acre tracts
had each granted to the other a 6% royalty interest in gas and oil produced
on the tract of the grantor.
The court observed: "This presents the uestion, which is one of first
impression in this state, as to whether the assessment and levy of the real
estate tax and the otherwise proper service of the notice of expiration of
the period of redemption and the other related tax title proceedings, operates
to extinguish a royalty interest which is carved out of the fee simple prior to
the asssessment and levy of the tax which serves as the foundation for the
tax title proceedings." The court approved the majority view "that only the
interest of the taxpayer is assessed and that where an estate is carved out of
the fee simple title prior to the making of the assessment of the tax that
only the interest of the taxpayer is presumed to be included in the assess-
ment." It rejected the minority view that.tax title proceedings are in rem
against the land itself rather than against the interests of the several owners
therein. See Crum, A Commentary On North Dakota Tax Titles, 29 N. Dak.
L. Rev. 225 (1953). Thus it was presumed that the tax assessments made
after the granting of the royalty interests attached only to the residuary in-
terests retained by the owners of the surface. The title derived through these
tax title proceedings will be subject to the outstanding 6% royalty interests.
The following bibliography of approved law lists is published at the sug-
gestion of the Law Lists Committee of the North Dakota Bar Association for
the protection of the members of the North Dakota Bar. The publishers listed
have been examined carefully by the Standing Committee on Law Lists of
the American Bar Association and have been found to conform to the rules
and standards of that committee.
The following publishers of law lists and legal directories have received
Certificates of Compliance from the Standing Committee on Law Lists of
the American Bar Association for their 1955 editions.
COMMERCIAL LAW LISTS
A. C. A. LIST
Associated Commercial Attorneys List
165 Broadway
New York 6, New York
NORTH DAKOTA LAW REVIEW
THE AMERICAN LAWYERS QUARTERLY
The American Lawyers Company
1712 N.B.C. Building
Cleveland 14, Ohio
THE B. A. LAW LIST
The B. A. Law List Company
414 Colby-Abbot Bldg.
759 No. Milwaukee St.
Milwaukee 2, Wisconsin
THE CLEARING HOUSE QUARTERLY
Attorneys National Clearing House Co.
1645 Hennepin Avenue
Minneapolis 3, Minnesota
THE COLUMBIA LIST
The Columbia Directory Company, Inc.
320 Broadway
New York 7, New York
THE COMAIERCIAL BAR
The Commercial Bar, Inc.
521 Fifth Avenue
New York 17, New York
Tm C-R-C ATTORNEY DIRECTORY
The C-R-C Law List Company, Inc.
50 Church Street
New York 7, New York
FORWARDERS LIST OF ATTORNEYS
Forwarders List Company
38 South Dearborn Street
Chicago 3, Illinois
THE GENERAL BAR
The General Bar, Inc.
36 West 44th Street
New York 36, New York
THE; INTERNATIONAL LAWYERS
International Lawyers Company, Inc.
33 West 42nd Street
New York 18, New York
THE NATIONALIST LIST
The Nationalist List, Inc.
75 West Street
New York 6, New York
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RAND MCNALLY LIST OF BANK-RECOMMENDED A'rI'OINEYS
Rand McNally & Company
P.O. Box 7600
Chicago 80, Illinois
WRIGHT-HOLMES LAW LIST
Wright-Holmes Corporation
225 West 34th Street
New York 1, New York
GENERAL LAW LISTS
AmERICAN BANK ATTORNEYS
American Bank Attorneys
18 Brattle Street
Cambridge 38, Massachusetts
THE AMERICAN BAR
The James C. Fifield Company
121 West Franklin
Minneapolis 4, Minnesota
THE BAR REGISTER
The Bar Register Company, Inc.
One Prospect Street
Summit 1, New Jersey
CAMPBELL'S LIST
Campbell's List, Inc.
905 Orange Avenue
Winter Park, Florida
THE LAWYERS DIRECTORY, INC.
17 South High Street
Columbus 15, Ohio
THE LAWYERS LIST
Law List Publishing Company
111 Fifth Avenue
New York 3, New York
RUSSELL LAW LIST
Russell Law List
10 East 40th Street
New York 16, New York
GENERAL LEGAL DIRECTORY
MAIHT1NDALE-HUBBELL LAW DIRECTORY
Martindale-Hubbell, Inc.
One Prospect Street
Summit 1, New Jersey
NORTH DAKOTA LAW REVIEW
INSURANCE LAW LISTS
BEST'S RECOMMENDED INSURANCE ATTORNEYS
Alfred M. Best Company, Inc.
75 Fulton Street
New York 38, New York
HINE'S INSURANCE COUNSEL
Hine's Legal Directory, Inc.
38 South Dearborn Street
Chicago 3, Illinois
THE INSURANCE BAR
The Bar List Publishing Company
State Bank Building
Evanston, Illinois
THE UNDERW~rTERS LIST
Underwriters List Publishing Company
308 East Eighth Street
Cincinnati 2, Ohio
PROBATE LAW LISTS
SULLIVAN'S PROBATE DIRECTORY
Sullivan's Probate Directory, Inc.
84 Cherry Street
Galesburg, Illinois
STATE LEGAL DIRECTORIES
The following state legal directories published by the Legal Directories
Publishing Company, 1072 Gayley Avenue, Los Angeles 24, California.
Arkansas and Louisiana
Legal Directory
Carolinas and Virginias
Legal Directory
Delaware-Maryland and New
Jersey Legal Directory
Florida and Georgia
Legal Directory
Illinois Legal Directory
Indiana Legal Directory
Iowa Legal Directory
Kansas Legal Directory
Kentucky and Tennessee
Legal Directory
Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota
and South Dakota Legal Directory
Missouri Legal Directory
Mountain States Legal Directory
(for the States of Colorado, Idaho,
Montana, New Mexico, Utah and
Wyoming)
New York Legal Directory
Ohio Legal Directory
Oklahoma Legal Directory
Pacific Coast Legal Directory
(for the States of Arizona, Cali-
fornia, Nevada, Oregon and
Washington)
Pennsylvania Legal Directory
Texas Legal Directory
Wisconsin Legal Directory
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FOREIGN LAW LISTS
CANADIAN CREDIT MEN'S COMMERCIAL LAW
AND LEGAL DIRECTORY
Canadian Credit Men's Trust Association, Ltd.
12 Berryman Street
Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada
CANADIAN LAW LIST
Cartwright & Sons, Lt.
2081 Yonge St.
Toronto 12, Ontario, Canada
BUTTERWORTH'S EMPRE LAw LIST
Butterworth & Co, (Publishers) Ltd.
88 Kingsway
London W. C. 2, England
THE INTERNATIONAL LAW LIST
L. Corper-Mordaunt & Company
Pitman House
Parker Street
London, W. C. 2, England
KIME'S INTERNATIONAL LAW DIRECTORY
4 New Zealand Avenue
London, E. C. 1, England
The George Washington University Law School announces an
Institute on Termination of Defense Contracts (April 15 and 16)
and an Institute on Federal Employees' Rights Cases (April 30).
Further information can be obtained from Professor David B.
Weaver, 720 20th St., N.W., Washington 6, D. C.
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